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Abstract
As a result of globalizationn, talented em
mployees have been needed in the workpplace anymoree. With being hired of
ance due
talented emplooyees, new understanding off management has appeared and talent mannagement has ggained importa
to this new unnderstanding. Talent manageement is a kinnd of managem
ment understannding accordinng to which em
mployees
feel motivatedd and have deesire to move forward by taaking the initiiative, trust inn their knowleedge and expertise has
increased, theey believe thatt they can conntrol the inciddents and the conditions whhich enable them to fulfill the
t tasks
which are suittable and meanningful for them
m for the sakee of organizatioonal purposes have been com
mposed (Doğan
n, 2006).
Talent manageement is compposed of a fivee-step process,, which these steps are hirinng, keeping, im
mproving, perfformance
and strengthenning personneel. The purposee of this studyy is to adapt thhe scale whichh was used byy Oehley (2007) in the
thesis of “Thhe Developmennt and Evaluaation of a Parrtial Talent M
Management C
Competency M
Model” for pro
ospective
teachers in T
Turkey. The addaptation studdy was conduucted with 1333 prospective teachers whoo are continuiing their
education in tthe Faculty off Education oof Sinop Univeersity. In the adaptation stuudy, exploratory factor analysis and
confirmatory factor analysiis were conduucted. The oriiginal scale iss composed of 44 items. Inn the first step of the
a included inn the Turkish form with reggard to expert opinions. As a result of exp
ploratory
adaptation stuudy, 40 items are
factor analysiss conducted, ittem 8 was exccluded from thhe scale. The sccale has come up with 8 subb-dimensions as
a it is in
the original sccale. To test itss accuracy, connfirmatory facttor analysis waas conducted fo
for 39 items.
Keywords: prrospective teacchers, talent, taalent managem
ment, universityy
1. Introductioon
Change proceess which is coontinuing at thhe global leveel has brought rivalry with iitself (Tabancaalı & Korumaz
z, 2014).
The fact that w
we live in an era
e in which rivvalry conditionns have been ssharpened and change has beeen occurring quite
q
fast
causes to seekk for new conncepts and soluutions at the sscientific levell. Organizationns pay attentioon to human resources
management m
much to catch up with the gllobal rivalry coonditions and make a differeence and proceeed in accordance with
awareness of tthat revealing employees’ talents and strenngths and makiing use of them
m are key to suuccess. Becausse of this,
it could be saiid that in recennt years, the concept of talennt managemennt has been reggarded as the m
most effective solution
to fulfill innoovation needs of organizatioons and that tthis approach is among thee important isssues that interrest both
organizations and academiccians. Accordinng to a study cconducted withh nearly 4000 participants, tthe approach of
o “talent
Accordingly, taalent managem
ment has
management”” will maintainn its importancce in the futurre (Çırpan, & Şen, 2009). A
been gaining more importaance in terms oof success of organizations and has had a strategic prioority for organ
nizations
(Davies & Daavies, 2011).
It is a fact thaat societies aree also affectedd by globalizattion and rivalryy process and try to maintaiin their existen
nces and
catch up with the developm
ments and deveeloping societiees; and one off the responsibbilities of the ggovernment is to create
human resourrces to compette with the woorld within the context of edducational activvities (Acar, 22003). In termss of this,
“talent” is beyyond to be a concept
c
which interests onlyy business worrld; it is a conncept which is pointing to fu
uture and
development level of societties and, relateed to these, too “education”. Within this coontext, the effficiency of edu
ucational
organizations which are piooneers of sociaal developmennt is directly prroportional with talent manaagement and education
w compete w
with the world is related to eefficient managgement of eduucational organ
nizations
of human resoources who will
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(Tabancalı & Korumaz, 2014). Because of this reason, the concept of talent management is important not only for
organizations but also for schools which are based on individuals and whose basic resource is talent (Davies & Davies,
2011). Accordingly, the concept of education is defined as the basic factor for school success when the concepts of
efficiency of educational organizations and educational administration are taken into consideration (Davies & Davies,
2011).
Ulgen & Mirze (2004) suggest that in the organizations in which investments and physical substructures are similar,
what makes difference is the talent human resources have. At this point, when educational organizations are considered
in terms of talent, many elements (teachers, students, etc.) which effective and hard to control at the input stage could be
turned into successful outputs thanks to a straight and effective talent management approach (Baykul, 1992; Tabancalı
& Korumaz, 2014).
Talent is a concept which includes both success and skills such as leadership, creativity, effective time management and
practicality within organizational and administrational contexts (Doğan & Demirel, 2008). In educational organizations,
talent management is considered as leading the talent, which points out a process during which the components
(teachers especially) composing the organizations are assigned, developed and kept according to their talents and such a
management understanding for school success (Tabancalı & Korumaz, 2014; Davies&Davies, 2011).
Based on these definitions, it could be claimed that talent management at schools has two dimensions. Firstly, necessity
of selection, assignment and development of school principals emerges, which reveals the fact that the process of talent
management starts with. Firstly, the selection of the school administrators principal talent management, training and
development stands out. This situation implies the selection and training of school administrators. Secondly, it could be
asserted that how the administrators assigned to schools organize, develop and manage talent belonged to work force
gathered in the organization is crucial to determine the efficacy of the process.
Globalization and rivalry conditions have caused some changes such as decrease in centralization effect for school
management, dominance of accountability management understanding; increase in control pf parents at schools,
evaluation of education by taking into consideration students’ perceptions (Dempster, Freakley & Perry, 2001). Rivalry
conditions among students, among teachers, among schools and among nations are reflected to school management,
which is accepted as a situation which increases importance of school leaders in the new era. Because of this reason, the
issue of educating school leaders to demonstrate effective leadership qualities has still been popular and it clarifies
importance of school leaders for success evidently (Tabancalı & Korumaz, 2014).
In the 21st century, the notion of management has evolved into the notion of leadership; being a good leader rather than
being a good manager has become dominant. In the report published by Hay Group (2008) , a global management
counseling company, while the former notion of manager refers to hierarchical structure, giving orders, force, one
directional communication, inspection, underestimating the past and controlling the resource; leadership has been
emphasized and such a structure which supports horizontal composition of leadership roles, use horizontal and multi
directional communication channels, composes a flexible structure, deals with the past and creates a trustworthy
environment is aimed in the newer management structure, or in other words, talent management.
Davies & Davies (2011) analyze and state the features a school principal should have in details in the book of “Talent
Management in Education”. Firstly, they underline that a school leader should analyze the future appropriately, proceed
and make decisions accordingly. They add that this could be possible by determining the priorities and creating
resources or utilizing from current resources accordingly and effectively to realize these priorities. Strategies are needed
to be able to apply talent management into educational organizations. A strategy is a kind of skill which enables to
analyze inside and outside of the organization constantly, define the aims, plan the activities to reach these aims and
find resources for the sake of giving a direction to the organization and being advantageous in terms of rivalry (Üzün,
2000). A principal who want be successful in talent management should act as a strategic leader. It is mentioned that it is
necessity for strategic leaders to evaluate needs of schools by considering the environment and the country in which the
school is, to take into consideration every individual who work or exist at the school and to arrange behaviors
accordingly and as a result of these, they could ensure participation of employees. Secondly, a school leader should act
with the consciousness that contribution to development of people he works with at the school means contribution to
development of the school. The third key factor is connected with personal characteristics of effective leaders. Being
able to be such a leader that appreciates his followers’ success, is not egoist, motivates people around, builds
trustworthy relations with people and manages this with the help of trust in himself or herself is important in terms of
talent management (Davies & Davies, 2011). Because of this reason, accepting each employee as talented and keeping
these talents in the organizations, making them devoted to their job, attracting new talents for the organizations is
becoming more and more important (Peters, 2006).
A school leader who will be able to manage the school where he or she works effectively by taking all these features
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into consideration need to analyze the organizational strategy and values, define and detect talent, be a pioneer of
development of talent, create an organizational culture in which success is gained through development of talent and
maintaining this process with continuity of which employees are aware (Davies & Davies, 2011).
When related literature is reviewed, there are three definitions belonged to different groups. While the first group
considers talent deficiency as the core, the second group considers talent as the core and the third group defines Human
Resources implementations such as hiring, selection, development and performance evaluation as talent management
(Oehley, 2007).
Talent management is an approach which requires collaboration and communication among all-level managers, includes
various stages such as workforce planning, hiring the personnel, education and development of the personnel, revising
the talents, planning success, performance evaluation, keeping the talents and many organizations encounter with
obligatorily nowadays (McCauley & Wakefield, 2006).
Talent management is defined as being sure of choosing the correct person at correct time and place (Cannon and
MGgee 2011). Talent management approach is based on philosophy of utilizing from talented employees fully by
offering them appropriate environments and training the most talented ones among them as the strategic leader of the
future (Çelik & Zaim, 2011).
Talent management process could change from one author to another. According to McCauley, & Wakefield (2006),
talent management process includes planning workforce, talent conflict analysis, hiring process, training and
development activities, keeping activities, talent summaries and back up plans while Talent Management Process is
composed of hiring, keeping, developing, performance and strengthening the personnel stages according to Çelik &
Zaim ( 2011).
Hiring process is one of the primary components during this process in terms of defining the features sought in the
personnel to fulfill his or her duty actively and properly based on the information gathered from work requirements,
work analysis and work definitions. Although criteria of defining the work requirements change from one company to
another, cognitive and physical features work requirements must include, work conditions and responsibility taken to
pursue the job are main components (Erdoğdu, 2013). It is realized at four stages, which are collecting applicants,
selecting, orientation and placement. Firstly, applications are gathered in a pool. Then, talented and people appropriate
for the future of the company are chosen and they are placed after orientation process. Lastly, their performance and
potential competences are tried to be increased (Çelik & Zaim, 2011). In the process of hiring, employees should be
given assigned works of good quality and talent management should be revealed by prioritizing employee’s value
(Forman, 2006).
Keeping process is defined as taking precautions to keep the talent that contributes an organization’s success.
Rewarding, offering development opportunities and career planning are essential elements of keeping process in
organization (Ooi, 2009). Keeping process composes the unit structure of the top management according to degree of
importance within the activities (planning, providing personnel and keeping, training, performance management) and
determines related sub-units. While stating the inner organizational structure, that how many people are at which
educational level and have which qualifications is important in terms of determining the responsibilities each person
should take (Erdoğdu, 2013). Keeping process is composed of 4 stages, which are organizational culture, current
manager, promotion and fit between person and environment. Organizational culture is a system including norms,
behaviors, values, beliefs and habits which direct people within an organization. The manager is the person who enables
organizations to reach their aims by utilizing from human resources in the organization effectively. Later, employees are
promoted to a position which is higher than their present position in terms of authority, responsibility and salary by
developing their skills. An employee’s fulfilling requirements of the duty to which he or she will be appointed and being
consistent with work environment should be considered. When there is no fit between the employee and work
environment, Individual-Environment Fit Model is considered. This model examines the problems occurring when an
individual’s abilities are different from requirements of the duty (Çelik & Zaim, 2011). In these days, top management
executives have realized that talented employees should be kept and their talents should be utilized from effectively to
realize organizational targets.
Which programs should be carried out to improve talents and how supportive organizational culture are formed are
handled in development process (Alayoğlu, 2010). Development process is composed of four stages, which are
competency notion and evaluation process, training and development opportunities, coaching and mentoring and
difficulties. Competency is composed of individual’s observable behaviors such as knowledge, skill, experience,
behavior and motivation which enables to carry out targeted duty with expected performance results (Çelik & Zaim,
2011) Hiring an appropriate applicant is more meaningful than trying to train an inappropriate employee in the
organization. It should be remembered specifically that not every feature is open to develop. Training an employee
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requires more effort and money than hiring an appropriate applicant. Practices of hiring the appropriate applicants will
ease management of talents and increase success of Talent Management system built (Çırpan & Şen 2009).
The concept of performance is defined as the quantity of product or service produced within a certain time period and is
named as “activity”, “efficiency”, and “output” in the literature (Kalkandelen, 1997). Performance is a concept that
determines what is obtained at the end of an aimed and planned activity as qualitative or quantitative (Çelik & Zaim,
2011). Performance process involves an employee’s success at work, his/her attitudes and behaviors, his/her moral
conditions and characteristics; and it is a planned process that assesses the contributions to the organization’s success
(Helvacı, 2002). The process of performance evaluation aims to plan, evaluate and develop employee’s performances
(Işıl, 2008). The main aim of performance management is to create culture in which individuals and groups take
responsibility to improve organizational effectiveness, their skills and contributions (Bolton, 1997). Performance
process is composed of four stages, which are specified roles, the concept of performance and evaluation process,
feedback, recognition and awarding. Here, specified role addresses to appointment of talented employees to positions
which are appropriate for them in accordance with organizational aims and strategies. In this way, role conflict, duties’
being fulfilled by other employees, will be avoided. At this point, the performance of the appointee is also important
(Çelik & Zaim, 2011). Within the performance management process, all members of the organization are seen as team
members rather than in a hierarchy, responsibilities are based on agreement, expectations and development plans and
are evaluated as a component of normal interaction between managers and team members (Armstrong, 1996).
Strengthening the personnel in terms of management has been one of compulsory management techniques to have
rivalry advantage in the organization. Strengthening in them management could be defined as the process of
cooperation, sharing, training and increasing decision making rights of employees via team work and developing the
personnel (Koçel, 2005). Personnel strengthening approach has emerged from the need of personnel who make
decisions and determine priorities on the behalf of the organization and have qualifications to apply them within their
authority and responsibility area (Dalay, Coşkun, & Altunışık, 2002). Personnel strengthening is also defined as
employees’ sharing information related to organizational performance and success and sharing authority of making
decisions on nominees to be awarded for their performance and other decisions which may affect organizational
management and performance (Bowen & Lawler, 1992). Personnel strengthening includes the conditions in which
employees feel motivated, trust their knowledge and expertise, have desire to carry out by taking initiatives, believe that
they can control what is going on and do the thing they find suitable and meaningful in accordance with organizational
aims. Personnel strengthening is a means of allowing personnel to make a decision. It is the behavior for revealing their
potentials, creativity and energy. Personnel strengthened know importance of their job, affect the job they deal with, tell
their ideas independently, are aware of their capabilities and talents and always have desire to develop themselves
(Doğan, 2006).
The purpose of this study to conduct the adaptation of the scale directed to determine tendencies related to talent
management with prospective teachers into Turkish.
2. Method
2.1 Sample
This is a descriptive study. It is conducted with 133 prospective teachers who are instructed at the Faculty of Education
at Sinop University. In the Spring term of 2013-2014 period, 133 participants from the departments of Primary School
Teaching, Preschool Teaching and Social Sciences Teaching volunteered to participate in the study. 31 (% 23.3) of
prospective teachers who participated were males and 102 (%76.7) of prospective teachers who participated were
females.
In the study, 60 (%45.1) of the participants were from Department of Primary School Teaching, 36(%27.1) of the
participants were from Department of Social Sciences Teaching and 37(27.8) of them were from Department of
Preschool Teaching.
2.2 Measurement
The purpose of this study is to use the scale used by Oehley (2007) in his thesis, “The Development and Evaluation of a
Partial Talent Management Competency Model” by adapting it into Turkish.
44-item scale which was translated from its English original form was compared in terms of “language and meaning”
by 3 colleagues who are experts who have competency in both of the languages. Then, two experts are consulted related
to consistency of items with the purpose and adequacy of items. Two experts in the area of Turkish language and
literature examined the items and made suggestions related to them. Rearrangements were made according to
suggestions of experts and items which should be excluded from the scale were excluded. Application form was
composed as a 40-item draft. The draft form of Talent Management Scale (Yetenek Yönetimi Ölçeği (YYÖ)) was
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applied to 56 participants who were 3rd graders in Department of Preschool Teaching to get feedback on
comprehensibility of items and explanations. Application form was composed as 40-item draft. At the end of the
application, prospective teachers were interviewed and there were phrase corrections in the 2 items according to their
opinions. The scale which was used to collect data in the study was composed of two sections. In the first sections,
demographic information was included while in the second section, 40 items related to general talent were included.
The scale was prepared as 5-point Likert type scale from Completely Agree (5) to Completely Disagree (0).
2.3 Analysis
Construct validity of Talent Management Scale was analyzed with exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory
factor analysis (CFA). EFA focuses on finding meaningful variables and factors by taking correlations between
variables as the starting point and producing a theoretical framework. On the other hand, CFA is used to examine
consistency between data invented empirically or composed based on theory in accordance with expert opinion
(Büyüköztürk, 2002; Tabachncik & Fidell, 2001).
In the adaptation study of the scale, item features were taken into consideration firstly. Item-total correlations which
shows whether each item in the scale measures the same thing as the total scale were calculated. This correlation
coefficient is seen as discrimination rate among the applicants in terms of the scale and the feature measured. For
reliability of the scale, Cronbach Alpha internal fit coefficient was considered.
In the study, to get additional evidence for validity of construct which has one-factor 8-sub-dimension structure defined
by EFA, CFA was run with the same data. The purpose of CFA run is to examine to what extend one-factor
8-sub-dimension measurement model shows fit. To evaluate validity of CFA model, Chi-square Goodness of Fit Test
(χ2), GFI, AGFI, RMR/RMS, RMSEA, CFI, NFI and NNFI was run. When the literature is reviewed, it concluded that
if the value (χ2/sd) calculated by CFA is lower than 3 (Schermelleh-Engel, Moosbrugger & Müller, 2003) and FI, AGFI,
NFI and NNFI values are higher than 0.90 (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988; Marsh, Balla & McDonald, 1988), there is an
acceptable data fit. Besides, that RMS and RMSEA values are lower than 0.05 is commented that the model is
consistent with the data (Şimşek, 2007; Büyüköztürk & Altun, 2011; Jöroskog & Sörbom, 1993; Hu & Bentler, 1999)
3. Findings
3.1 Factor Structure of Talent Management Scale
To determine factor structure fit of data, KMO test was run and KMO value was found 0.91 and Bartlett test was found
3071,771. Results of Bartlett test was found significant (p<.005). Because of this reason, it is accepted that factor
analysis could be applied to data set. By running EFA, factor structure of YYÖ was revealed. Based on the preliminary
results of EFA, one item of which factor load was lower than .30 was excluded and the analysis was repeated with 39
items. Results of factor analysis run showed that the scale has one-factor eight sub-dimensions. EFA results are
presented in the Table 1.
As a result of the first factor analysis, item 8 of which factor load was lower than .30 was excluded from the analysis. In
the second analysis, 39 items of which factor load was equal to or higher than .30 were analyzed. Factor load of these
items were presented in the Table 1. In the second factor analysis run, factor loads change between 0.30-0.77. In the
second factor analysis, it was found out that the factor loadings ranged from 0.30 to 0.77.
As Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) is considered as the evidence of validity of the construct measured, the original
eight-factor scale and its consistent model were constructed and CFA was run (via LISREL 8.7 program). In the
measurement model, for hidden variables representing factors, factor load for one indicator was equalized to (λ) 1.00 (i1,
i5, i10, i15, i21, i27, i32, i36).
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Table 1. Results of Exploratory Factor Analysis of Talent Management Scale
Talent Management Item No
Understanding
Item 1
Item 2
Item 3
Item 4
Item 5
Hiring the talented Item 6
ones
Item 7
Item 9
Item 10
Item 11
Determining
the
Item 12
Talented Ones
İtem13
Item14
Item15
Item 16
Developing
the Item 17
employees
Item 18
Item 19
Item 20
Item21
Item 22
Building
positive Item23
relations
Item24
Item25
Item26
Item27
Item28
Authorization
Item29
Item30
Item31
Item32
Item33
Awarding
Item34
Item35
Item36
Item37
Job-Life Balance
Item38
Item39
Item40

Factor Communality Variance
,641
,578
,698
,589
,628
,666
,598
,501
,733
,730
,589
,602
,552
,713
,674
,747
,648
,768
,610
,605
,711
,707
,697
,734
,671
,677
,633
,619
,726
,739
,674
,715
,682
,673
,610
,703
,556
,662
,558

Factor Load Value
,568
,582
,557
,616
,630
,585
,432
,602
,757
,650
,457
,710
,581
,302
,651
,599
,728
,751
,537
,731
,411
,661
,722
,737
,730
,751
,751
,717
,536
,767
,685
,771
,741
,635
,586
,743
,636
,601
,536

Results of CFA conducted for 40-item scale indicated that item load of Item 8 which is included in IA sub-dimension
was found negative (-0.75). After related item was excluded from the analysis, it was observed that RMSEA value
decreased while GFI and AGFI values increased (Table 2).
When the related literature was reviewed, that the value obtained by dividing Chi-square value (χ2 ) into degree of
serbestlik (χ2 /sd) is lower than 3 means acceptable levels for data-model fit (Schermelleh-Engel, Moosbrugger &
Müller, 2003). After CFA, that GFI value is higher than 0.85 and AGFI value is higher than 0.80 indicate an acceptable
data fit (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988; Marsh, Balla & McDonald, 1988). Besides, that RMSEA value is lower than 0.06
is taken as an acceptable criterion for model data fit (Hu & Bentler, 1999).
The values presented in the Table 2 show that after CFA, χ2 /sd value is 2.90, GFI value is 0.87, AGFI value is 0.84 and
RMSEA value is 0.44 indicates an acceptable model data fit in 39-item form of the scale.
Table 2. Important Values for Model Data fit after Confirmatory Factor Analysis
Values
40-Item
39-Item

𝛘𝟐 /𝒔𝒅
1.44
2.90

RMSEA
0.056
0.044

GFI
0.85
0.87

AGFI
0.89
0.84

CFA results show that the scale has 8-sub-dimension structure. Path diagram is given in the Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Path diagram
m
4. Reliability
was found 0.95. These resullts show that ittems are suitabble for factor analysis,
Cronbach alphha internal fit coefficient α w
construct validity was ensuured and it is ffound reliable.. Item 1 of thee scale used inn the study exxplains 41.63%
%, item 2
%, item 4 explaains 53.55%,ittem 5 explainss 57%, item 6 explains 60%
%, item 7
explains 46.01%, item 3 exxplains 49.79%
62.98% and ittem 8 explains 65.66%.
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Items 1, 2, 3 and 4 compose talent management understanding dimension; items 5, 6, 7 and 9 compose hiring dimension,
items 10,11, 12, 13 and 14 compose differentiation of the talented dimension, items 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 compose
development of employees dimension, items 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26 compose building positive relations dimension,
items 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31 compose authorization dimension, items 32, 33, 34 and 35 compose awarding dimension
and items 36, 37, 38, 39 and 40 compose job-life balance dimension.
4.1 Discussion and Suggestions
The purpose of this study is to adapt Talent Management Scale into Turkish. The scale adapted is one-factor
8-dimension. One dimensional structure determined by EFA was examined with CFA later and it was seen that fit
statistics calculated met the criterion values defined in the Methodology section. The alpha score (0.95) found was very
satisfactory for reliability of the scale.
Having talented employees will cause a different point of view for employees in the educational organizations and other
organizations in which talents are desired to be utilized from to realize organizational aims. Starting to evaluate
employees who are the most important component of human resources management in educational organizations as
talents will contribute success of organizations and create a positive organizational culture. In the process of developing
employees, as long as it is allowed for employees to make their own decision, take initiatives and utilize from creating
new ideas capability, educational organizations will satisfy the application conditions of talent management with
success (Doğan & Demiral, 2008).
If training programs are applied continuously for applicability of talent management, performance evaluation among
employees is conducted based on specific criteria, employees are offered different options to develop their skills and a
flexible working environment including continuous learning culture, it will be eased to attract talented employees for
educational organizations.
5. Conclusion
Structural equation models have widely been used by various disciplines such as ethnology, psychology, sociology,
marketing, economy. LISREL is a package program which was developed for structural equation models. Structural
equation models can be transformed into regression equations and path diagrams. By using LISREL, a structural
equation model can be displayed by a path diagram to show the relationship between variables in the model. Model
appropriateness is tested and unknown coefficients in the linear structural equation models are estimated by choosing an
appropriate technique.
As a result of the analysis, it is revealed that the scale consists of one factor and eight sub-dimensions as in the original
scale. The sub-scales are talent management, hiring the talented ones, determining the talented ones, developing the
employees, building positive relations, authorization, awarding, securing job-life balance.
Lewis and Hamilton conclude that research basic of the talent management is poor, it is not different from human
resources practices or disciplines and it lives on anecdotes (Lewis and Heckman, 2006: 143). When literature was
reviewed, it was revealed that talent management was regarded as the next core component in human resources field
and it could have a central role in achieving success in organization by talented employees (Alayoğlu, 2010).
The basic resource of performance development or creating outstanding performance is to have employees with
appropriate talents. In order to be successful in ever-changing environment, organizations should enable their
employees to reach outstanding performance levels and struggle to maintain it. Competency approach provides
organizations to accommodate the change by using present internal resources and strategies effectively (Biçer &
Düztepe, 2003).
An organization that would like to have talented employees and that desires to benefit from employees’ new and
creative ideas should change its perspective on its employees. The employees who have become the most valuable
entities in an organization have been started to be considered as talents to be discovered thanks to understating of talent
management concept and the organizations should keep up with this approach. The organizations should also accept that
the employee who has the chance to make their own decisions, take initiative and come up with new ideas via personnel
strengthening can benefit from their own talent with talent management (Doğan & Demiral, 2008).
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